Lessons learned from the Study tour and workshop
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• Connect the unconnected; critical to have different approach for servicing the poor (SABEPS)
• Effective urban planning critical for inclusive local development (e.g. capela do so Corro neigbour hood)
• Critical to resettle informal settlers insitu (within existing location)
• Protection of Water Sources Area: we should pay due attention to water sources
  – Increase water quantity
  – Prevent water contamination through community consultation and participation and other stakeholders
  – Other benefits: Green space and play ground
• PPP: water supply and sanitation provision more effective when involving the private sector (SABEPS);
• Separating operational and regulation of water and sewerage services. Regulatory set tariff and not the operator.
• Urban Park curriculum to teach children
• More Understanding required on how Sao-polo governance arrangement works in practiced with 38 municipalities